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The building of the Tonto reservoir
has created a real boom at Mesa.
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Publlo la Aroused.

medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary
II. Walters, of 546 St, Clair Ave., Columbus, O.,
writes: "For several
months, I was given up to die. I had
fever and ague, my nerves were
wrecked; 1 could not sleep, and my
stomach was o weak, from useless
doctors' drugs, that I could not eat.
Soon after beginning to take Electric
lfltters, I obtained relief, and in a
short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at all drug store; price 50c
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JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
Ü. S. STEWART,
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
t.

The First National Bank!
El 3?aso Tesas.

A

Capital $3oo,ooo

Tier Fntllnir.
Bank Cashier -- You havo overdrawn
your account, madam. Lovely Lady
That's just like met My husband says
I am always exaggerating everything

Somerrllle Journal.
Pleasantly

Snbserlptlnn
3rrVor
MliiRUCoploIU Cent.

rhe Roberts

Take Koilnl After Keating.
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will preveut an attack
of Indigestion. Kndol Is a thorough
digestantand a guaranteed cure for
Indigestion. Pysnepsia, Gas on tho
Stomach, Weak Heart, Sour Itislngs,
Bad Breath and all Stomach troubles
Sold by the Eaglo Drug Mercantile Co

'
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prophet killed and burned his whole
family and then threw himself Into tho
cmioaoo
flames, being entirely couHumed except
A TunrhliiB; hxntj
hla hair, which was kept In a museum
Is the saving from death, of tho baby at Bagdad until tho time of tho crugirl of Geo. A. Tyler, Cumberland, Md; sades. Ho promised his faithful fol
He writes: "At the ago of 11 months, lowers that lio would reappear to them
our little girl was in declining health, In the future dressed in white and rid
with serious Throat Trouble, and two ing a white horse.

Surplus $60,000'

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.
XJnlted. States IDepositcry
And Designated Depository fur Disbursing

of the United States.

Oflicog

Deposits March, 1895, $37o,ooo
Deposits March, 19o5, $2,200,ooo

Effective.

Never In the way, no trouble to car
ry, easy to take, pleasant and never
failing In results are DeWltt's Little
Early Risers. These famous little pill
are a certain guarantee against head
ache, biliousness, torpid liver and all
of the ills resulting from constipation
They tonic and strergthen the live
Curo Jaundice. Sold by tho Eagl
Drug Mercantile Co.

Nero'e Appearance.
In his youth Nnro was remarkably
handvomn. but early In manhood his
habits of dissipation mado him exceed
Inirlv corculent. To Judge from hla
medals and tho descriptions left of him
he mtit have weighed over 200 pounds
His features were regular, but his eyes
were eo protuberant us to be almost
deformity, and he was nearsighted,
much so that he could not recognize
his acquaintances ucrass the stroet
Colonel R. E. Twitchcll, president of
Southing and Cooliitff.
the Northern New Mexico fair Is neThe salve that heals without a sea
gotiating for an ethnological exhibit
that will be of much interest to the Is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. N
visitors to the fair. He expects to se- remedy effects such speedy relief.
Taos In- draws out iullammation, soothes, cool
cure a band of twenty-fiv- e
dians who will exhibit their dances, and heals all cuts, burns and bruises
their characteristic dress, their cus- A suro cure for Piles and skin diseases
toms and arts. The exhibit will be DeWltt's is the only genuine Witch
one of the uit.st thoroughly attractive Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits
they are dangerous. Sold by the Eag
that can be secured.
Drug Mercantile Co.

Your money back if dissatisfied.
C. F. Lamouutain, representing the
Write for free sample. W. H. Hooker American De Forest Wireless Tele&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug graph company, is In Albuquerque
NBW MMICO.
mercantile company.
Louusuuno
and has made arrangements for the
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The contractor or Wells Fargo k Immediate installation every town
of
EGAN
Go's, new
stone building, there. Ho states that
M.
win
Mexico
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New
size
anand
be
Nogales,
has arrived in
ATTOHNEY
nounces tho Immediate prosecution of be a relay station and headquarters
telegraph stations in this
Build
AriionaCopperCoinpany's
OITJoe intho
work on the edifice, which will be a for wireless
inyr v e(L biuuwi iuur.
southwest.
of
part
the
one
than
larger and more convenient
that burned.
Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlervllle, 0.,lald
The Intense itching characteristic of
peculiar disappearance of his pain
ALVAN N. WHITE,
salt rheum and eczema is instantly the
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili
Attorney anrt Solicitor
allavcd by applying Chamberlain's ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills.
prompt att Ion Salve. As a euro furskiu diseases this He says: "They are a perfect remedy,
AUbualnusBWlllroculvu
salve Is uneuualed. For sale by all for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
Oflloo: Uooma8aud 4 Bbophard Building
dealers in mediclue.
Bullardstreut,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at all
MEXICO
NEW
drug store, price 25c.
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car
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extend
to
Prescott
its
lines within tho next three mouths
uali-h- t
and Kyeelaht.
to Fort Whipple. With this In view
Bunllght as dletluct from sun heat la
surveyors are at work ruuuiog grade
of benent to human eyes. Unless relines.
fracted from white cliffs or stretches
Stomach Troubles aud Conatlpatloo.
of saud or by other means, It does nut
rriiííCioenu to
Tbk Libkiial bu uiiida
No one can reasonably hope for good cause any Impairment of viuloa. It la
dlgoktion when the bowels are conste the natural provision of the sense of
pated. Mr. Chas.Baldwin, of Edwards sight and Is in harmony with the nat-nrperiod for work sod pleasur- evllle, 111., says: "I suffered from chro
Is,
the day. Bo soon as we Intro
that
troubles
stomach
nic constipation and
rou
light
with that
tor several years, but thanks to Cham duce artlnclalcaution. w Adeal
dim light In
which needs
berlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets Jure vision because the eya altura Its
get
shape to receive the feeble rays, on
Persona wishing to subsoJlb for any period am almost cured." Why not
get
well the other hand, a strong artificial light
and
of
tablets
these
package
at
this
ooo
can loave the'r aubsorlptloui
stay well? Price 25 cents. For sale will produce lndurumatloQ of the eye
nil will rooelve the paper os muvaidjia tod
by all dealers in medicine.
surface aud worso.
New Mexico Hiillroads,
Arizona
Co,
Bunreon to American Consolidated CoWer

defeat

ultimate

The saloons at Tempo are compelled
FlendUlk Suffering
to close at midnight and to remain
Is often caused by sores, ulcers and
entirely closed on Sundays.
cancers, that eat away your skin. Wm.
Consumption
Bedell, of Flat Rock Mich., says: "I
the most dreaded aud deadly of all have used Bucklcu's Arnica Salve, for
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and Ulcers, Sores aud Cancers. It is the
all lung troubles are relieved at once best hcalting dressing I ever found."
and cured by Ackers English Remedy Soothes and heals cut-s-, burns and
'the king of all cough cures." Cure- - scalds. 25c at all drug store,
coughs and colds in a day. 23 cents.

niatriet Hurireon Southern Paclllo anil
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Wan the Host Noted Irapoato at
the Middle Axes.
Tho eeluhrateil "veiled, prophet" of
history was a Moslem fanatic whose
real name was I In ken Iba Ilashem.
Ho was born about the middle, of the
elhth century and boeariio tho most
nolcd linpotilor of the mliUlIo ages. He
pretended that ho was nu embodiment
of thi) spirit of tho "liviuR Clod" and.
being very proüolent In Juwlory (which
the Ignorant mlt took for tho power to
work miracles), soon drew an Immense
number of followers orotmd him. Ho
nlwayi wore a gold luuxk, claiming
ti.nt he did so to protect tho mortals of
t'ils earth, who, ho paid, could not look
upon his face and live.
At last, nftcr thousands hod quilted
the city und even left tho employ of
the Cullih al Mohdl to Join tins fanut-ica- l
nn army was sent
against tha "veiled prophet," forcing
him to Ceo for safety to the castle at
Keh, north of the Oxus. Finally, when

The public is aroused to a knowledge
nalillo county were awarded to N. W. of the curative merits of that great

which had been submitted called for 5
rREOIUCT.
er cent. IodcIs.
M. W. M C.ratU
Justice ui tlio Teacc
Constable
H. J. Mclirath
Acker's Blood Elixir, positively
ehool Oirecuirs ILL. Cauitnon. E. C. Hell
ores chronic blood poisoning and all
J. It. Ownby.
scrofulous affections. At all times a

r. m.

f i

n

physicians gave her up. We were almost in despair, when we resolved to
try Dr. King's New discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. The first
bottle gave relief; after taking four
INDIGESTION
bottles
she was cured, and is naw In
Is tho cause of more discomfort than
perfect
Never fails to relieve
health."
any other ailmcDt.
It ynu cat the cure a cough or cold. At all drug
you
things
want, and that are Rood store; 50o and $1.00 guaranteed. Trial
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
bottle free.
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di
gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
A special frolu Yuma says; A9 a
and its attendant disagreeable symp result of the government Irrigation en
toms. You can safely eat anything, terprises on the Colorado river, the
at any time if you take one, of these town of Yuma is eojuylug an era of
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug' prosperity, l'rosperity values have do
gists under a positive guarantee. 25 bled within the paso year, and there
cts. Money refunded if you are not has been a like Increase In the popula
satisfied. Send to us for a free sample tlon. Active work on the construction
W. II. Hooker & Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.
of the immense dam atCocopah Point,
about eighteen miles above Yuma, will
rrescott will soon havo the Game- commence within a couple of months
well Ore alarm system installed.

School Superintendent Harris A Co., Chicago, they agreeing
per
Tronf uror to take the bonds bearing 4
tiui veyor cnt. interest.
All the other bids

WKHTDOUND.

t

THE VEILED PROPHET.

r

ouo of tho Unniln of Oeennla. At a
ven Igual tho lubnbltanU of the Til
ingo asaemblo on the ssusiioro to tho
number of about 2D0 persons, onrh
a branch of roeoa
whom carj-inpnlm. With theso In their hands they
unco Into Uio wntor. nix at a cer
tain dlstaueo from tho Bhoro tura to-nnl it, forming n Roiupnft hull clrrlo,
tell one hol liiig hl3 pnltn branc h per- endU'Uliirly In tho water, unil thus
irnilnn a Riere.
Tho lender of tho p.trty then gives a
iRnnl, and this HvIur net approaches
the shore prrndunlly In perfcrt order,
drlrlnff lit fore it a multitude of flflhes.
urrounded by thin living wall und en- triiRled In tho cocoa pultn branches
many of the fishes are cant on tho sand
tho wnvei, while others are killed
with Btlcks. After belntf cooked over
hot couls tho lisli are served with ba
nanas and cocoanut milk.
Tho scene oa described by n French- man who visited tho island was luter-ntlnff and picturesque in the extreme.
the effect belnn Immensely heightened
by the appearance of the natives.
hose costumo consists of a short
tunic of seaweed or leaves. Their hair
Is powdered with chalk, while tho warriors ore dlstliiRtiishcd by the hnlr be
lli;? powdered red.
Wreaths of gardenias or red lilblnctis nro worn ou their
heads, also round their necks.

TERRITORIAL.
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LIVING NCT.

A peculiar tnetliud of flsblng Is In
dulged In by tho uutlves of Tetuila,
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Word comes in from Sec. Romero'
ranch on tho Conchas, San Miguel
county, that the big dipping vat, receutly erected by the cattle sanitary
board, Is in service and a great many
cattle are going through the wash.
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Firs t National
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature eotrusted to our caro receives our best
attention. We shall be glad to havo a share of your business.
OFTirKRSl

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

V.

1?.

Greer,

niHKCTOIlS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Pursley,
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Saffonl, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz,
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

W. D. WICKERSIIAM,

I. E. SOLOMON,

G ila

Dangeroua and linaertAtn.

Tres.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C.

Vlcc-Pre.-

Valley

E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Banl and Trust

Co.

For sunburn, tetter and all skin an
scalp diseases, DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Globe, Ariz.
Morenci, Ari.
Soloiuonville, Ariz
Olifton Ariz.
Salve has no equal. It Is a ccrtai
). Smith I. K. Solomon, A. T. Tliomp
cure for blind, bleeding. Itching and rvTTl LYVT1"VIC;. ! W. Wlckmlum. A. Milla,
II. S. VauUorUur, L, U. Klufaeu,
I'll. Freuilenthal.
protruding piles. It will draw th
fire out of a burn and heal without
Wo offer to depositors overy faultily which Uioir balancos, busino, anl reripoiisibllltios
leaving a scar. Boils, old sores, car warrant.
buncles, etc., arc quickly cured by the
uso of tho genuine DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Accept no substitute as
they are often dangerous and uncer
tain. Sold by the Eagle Drug Me
1.
cantile Co.
l3oace3
F. R. Stone, living six miles north
patch
west of Portales, has a three-acrof onions from which ho figures that
he will get 40,000 pounds of onions
The onions were Irrigated with one
wind null.
,

Capital Stock, Paid up
$75,000
$9,000
Surplus
Deposits January 1905
$450,000
for rent at tn
Safot3r Ueposlt

e

The Only Way
There is no way to maintain th
health and strength of mind and body
except by nourishment. There Is no
way to nourish except through th
stomach. The stomach must be kept
healthy, pure and sweet of tho strength
will let down and disease will set u
No appetite, loss of strenght, nervous
constipation,
bad
ness, headache,
breath, sour risings, rifting, Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia and all stomach troub
les that are curable are quickly cured
by the uso of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
eat a
Kodol digests what you
strengthens the whole digestive ap
paratus. Sold by tho Eaglo Drug
Mercantile. Co,

Cllftox office.
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trip to Silver City to attend a pedal
meeting of the board Monday, called

a

tax-pay-

of Santa i'o county again. The
county owes about a million dollars In
bonds and unpaid coupons, and only
has two millions of assessable property
to pay It with. Toe holders of the

bonds want
receiver appointed to
take charge of tbe county and payoff
iu debts. Most of the bonds were Issued ta aid the building of railroads,
and once were declared Illegal by the
supreme court of the United Statci,
and later congress passed a law validating them. The county commissioners aro trying to compromise the
debt on a basis of slity per cent of the
amount due, both principal and Interest, and Issue three per centslxty year
bond Id payment. The bondholders
do not want to compromise. If a man
Is fortunate enough Dot to own any
property in Santa Fe county he will
not bave to pay these taxes.

to consider tho Issue of saloon licenses
In villages that arc supposed to have
less than on hundred Inhabitants.
Tho board consulted tho district attorney, who Informed the commissioners that they had nothing to do with
the Issue of saloon licenses. That
business was In the hands of tho clork.
A license has been Issued at SwarU,
on an anidavit that there were more
than an hundred Inhabitants In that
village. Commissioner Ownby satd
that R. W. Williams bad asked to
bave his license at Stein's Pass renewed, and had presented an affidavit
that thero were more than an hundred
people In tho village, and accompanied
It with a list of tbe people in the
The list read something like
this: W. S. Olden an wife, 2; A. F.
Walker and wife and two graodchll
dren, 7; and so on down the list until
thirty-onnames had been recorded,
then was added: Mexican men, 20;
Mexican women, 20; Mexican children,
30; making a total or 113, making
thirteen to tbe good. When Mr. Own-bleft SIver City Probate Clerk Wal
ton was studying tbe list. lie bad
learned that A. F. Walker lived several miles from the village, but notwithstanding this be was Interested In
finding out bow Mr. Walker and bis
wife and two grandchildren could
couut seven. Another cause for speculation was the Mexican question.
There were twenty-simen, and an
equal number of women, and only
thirty children. County officers who
had campaigned on the Mimbres did
not think the proportion was just
right. At last account the license bad
nob been issued. Probate Clerk Walton will have plenty of grief over the
saloon license question.
e

y

Copper

county are
settiDg a no'od example to the people
In tbe other new couuties in the territory. They are going to build a court
house, and are not going to Issue bonds
for It. They will levy a Ove mill tax
for court house building. This will
not raise enough money to build the
house, but It will put In the foundation, which will be allowed to settle
for a year. Tbe next year another Ave
mill tax will be levied for the same
purpose, and It, with what is left over
from the first tax will enclose the
building and furnish It. The building
will be of stone, which can be quarried near by. Tbe building will not
be as handsome as some of the sixty
thousand dollar court house In the territory, but It will be paid for. and undoubtedly will accommodate tbe county officers as well as the more expensive ones. A New Mexico courthouse
unadorned by a mortgage would be
worth travelling many miles to see.

Last week the armed forces of Louisiana and Mlsslsrippl were close to
fighting over the quarantine question.
Gov. Vardamao put armed vessels on
we Mississippi river, to keep the Loul
slana fishermen at home, finir. Tilnn
chard, of Louisiana, ordered out the
siatea naval militia to guard the
fishermen, and war seemed probable.
Finally Gov. Ulanchard asked President Roosevelt to have tbe marine
hospital force take charge of the yellow fever epidemic In Louisiana. The
gevcrnment doctors are now In charge
In New Orleans, and tbe whole force
of the government of the United
SUtes Is now fighting tbe mosquitos
in Louisiana. Archbishop Chappollc,
who was formerly bishop at Santa Fe,
was bard at work In the Italian quarter of New Orleans, doing what he
could to relieve the fever sufferers,
was attacked by tbe fever Friday and
died Wednesday.
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ASSAY CFFICE AND CHEMICAL

William H. Stevens
PRICES t
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Iron,

and Sliver,

Oippor,
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Tin,
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.
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Sonrt 3 or 4
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Sulphur,
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cent per ounco.

Amnliraiiintlon Tout of Free Mllllnt? Oro. m Ml
I'ynnlilo Ti-- t of (lolil and Silver Oro,
5.ou
Tost of (,'urbonutc, and
t'uuimr

copper uro,
For abovo tests send
iJAiuiKC'u

.

60

Fino Wines,

1

a few doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rboea Remedy followed by a dose of
castor oil to cleanse tbe system. Rev.
M. O. Stockland, Pastor of the Ursr, M.
E. Cburcb, Little Falls, Minn., writes:
"wo nave used Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy for
several years and nnd it a very vaina
ble remedy, especially for summer dls
orders In children." Sold by all Deal
ers in Medicine.

I UI
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Weli.-Tiuk-

d

;.

Rus-rí- a

and Japan met Saturday on board
the Mayflower, a government vessel,
at Oyster Day, and wcro Introduced
by President Roosevelt, who Invited
them to take a Wte to eat. After the
luncheon the Japanese Commissioners
were transferer! to the Dolphin, an
other government vessel, and both the
Mayflower and tho Dolpbin went to
Portsmouth, Now Hampshire, where
they arrived Tuesday. Ity this time
they are busy talking the matter over.
Tbe members of both commissions
bfcve excited the admiration of tbe
Ncwiork newspaper men. The rc
portera have, of course, been after tbcra
with numerous requests for Inter
views, and numberless questluns. They
have been Interviewed, and answered
the qucstlons.and after the Interviews
tbe reporters have known no more
han they did before tho questions
were answered. Mr. Sato, of tho Jap
aneso commission, Is particularly able
to meet the reporters. He gave them
an enormous amount of Information,
and yet never tells them anything
about tbe Inside affairs.
The Liiikkal was shown this week
what might be called a complete receipt Id foil slgucd to close a transaction between two parties. It reads as
follows:
"Received from John Doe
one dollar In consideration whereof I
hereby for myself, my heirs, executors,
administrators, and assigns, remise,
release, and forever discharge tbe
aid John Doe, bis heirs, executors,
and administrators, from all debts, demands, actions, causes of actloo, accounts, coutraets, agreements, doings,
omissions, damages, and liabilities
whatsoever, both in law and equity, or
which may result from tbe existing
state of things which against him I
now bave or ever had from the beginning of tbe world to tbe date hereof."

Reduce Rates to Lewis

CARBASCO, Tropa.

aadaaasJLisBb

Arizona

Tho Favorite of Moroncl, Arizona.

Stamp Whiskies California Wlnos,
Warranted Puro O rapo Juice Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet
Weekly Papers Always
on hand. It tho mails don't fal
E. DAVIS, Propr.etor

Double

Kosort-Dally-

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The rcpairintf of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's

(fi

Mlíií I,
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For father information, I'ullman nescrvalinns, & etc.
CALL UPON OB ADDUESS
E. G. IIumi'huey,
& P. AL'ent, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. Claiu", Auent, Lordsburtf, N. M.
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Chamberlain's Collc.Cbolcra and Diar Lv H:U6 am Clifton
North Siillnif .
rhoea Remedy is at band. A dose of
a ni South tiUlinii .
this remedy will relíete the patient be "" K:2H
;47 a in Ouihrio
fore a doctor could arrive. It has " H:W a in Comnado
never been known to fail, even in tbe "" U:24 ua m York
Sheldon
most severe and dangerous cases and " 11:44 a ni Ouiioun
no family should be without It. For " 1(1:117 a in Thouinon
"
Vtrm
Summit
sale by all Dealers in Medicine.
"
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j RETURN LIMIT: Ninety (!)0) days from
i of sale but cot later than November 30th.
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Clark Exposition,

n mnn

SALE

and

minions or mothers for tneir children
(Late of London, England)
while teething, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the gums, Arizona & New Mexioo Eailwar Company CLIFTON
ARIZONA
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best reineay for Dnirrhma. is Lordsburg & Hachita Eailwav Company.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
TIME TABLE NO. 24.
gists la every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
February 7, 1004.
Effective
Mrs,
incalculable. Unsure and ask for
13 THE BEST.
MOUNTAIN
TIMK
Cifl CUfiET
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
B 1
ÍL TIT FOU A KING,
NO. 1

&

ii

ITF

H. LEMON,

Vnneceaflary Kxpenae.
Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained. Thero Is no
necessity of incurring the expense of a
physician's service In such cases if

n:4l p ui
6:J3 p in

4:rMpiii
4:4'Jpm

BEST "
SENSrOSCATaiOCUE
a

,yW-L-6ouoLA-

Over On

Million People wrar the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our filioes are eqtally satisfactory
They give tha best value for the money.
l:ii
7 hey eiual custom Shoes In stvle and fit.
a
ll:ai iiilliOrdHhurK
Theñr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
"H:.) amOil Nidiutf....
p in
.1
" ll:4il a niKoliert
stampetl on sola.
p In The prices arc uniform,
DUNCAN AM) HOI.O.UONVILLK.
" KMl u m;llro(!kinan ...
From $ to fcj saved over other makes.
8:47 pin
. Ii your dealer cannot supply yuuwecw. boldtf-"!
2::H) ll in
p ni linker
Mull and Express Line.
'
i.v s: p in
Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays, ArPMK p in Haehita
dealer, whose nuino will shoi tiy appeal hore
Ageuu
Widni'.Sfl:ivs nnd h'rlihivx .it. 7 it m
stop
Apply
on
wauted.
signal.
'Trains
ut uuce.o
Children under 10 years of age half price.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., making close connection with the A. & irjl tWtllll,!. llu irr.iin nn
n.inl. ..ll .!..!.
, tu
N. M. ltv. Leaves Dinu'.kn Tuesdays.
pouiinn oiikk'ik"
nun
Willi
t. Excess bUKgugo 1 inn
'rh,iisilm,a ii. wl 1.VI.I,, u ., f
cent per 1CU pounds
varriing at Solomonville at (I p. m.
PASHKKGKII
DATK8.
This linn Is mi tied with liirnnt.
to North Hiding..
I .no Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
uiNcoiiB uoacnes une block, ami Clifton o'liiin rtiuillg..
til
(Juthrin
careful drivers.
7U
Operatic and other musical selections
" Conmado
Fare .". Low rh.irups for iyr.r:i
each nlgnt for tlieonterlulu-raon- t
Sheldon
1.4R
liairiiaL'e. Tbe Quickest, and surest.
Duncan
l.ilfi
of patroua.
route to express matter to Solomon- Thouirton
..,
2.4i
Huintiilt
:i.io
vine,
is ox a Uken. Vrp.
' Veiteh
!!.
Daily and weokly nowspapoi-Solomonville, A. T.
and other
Trfirdsburg
4.20
4:i; p m
4:IW p III
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Bo Mot Neglect a Cold.
Every cold weakens the Lungs, lowers

the Vitality and makes the
system less able to withstand each succeeding culd, thus
paving the way for more serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

ROOMS

d

HO

íPSlIlíexBRll

s

Va avra lata

Had Pla
Dut we- will cure von if jvnn will. . naf
tie
y
M fln wVin am Wa.1t
Nftrvmia an,4 .1..1. li
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Kotiert
" llnwklnall
" Haknr

" llachii.l
Al.rx. Viitch.

Oeo. A. WAOSfArr,
Superintendent.

1st V. P. ft (Jen'l 8upt.

S!iminiil -- n.L'i,,,,.

ami all 41. n i. fl I - f
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f
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rrematare
consuiup- inuuw
Arizona Colorada Railroad Co.
1, n
. uecny,
wl
t inn ftr inilnnitv
an.l .,
Coehiso
KrHOa. m.
the "book of lif," givijg particular! for Lcaro Pearco
7:411 a.m.
a Home care, neat (named) freo, by ad Uaro
Connections at Cochl with tho Southern
KA.üin,. Ilr P.rka. Ma.li.cil a n J
Paeine.
cal inntite, 151 North Spruce St., Niuh- - ESuctlyo July 1, 100.1.
vine, lenn. i noy puarunu-- a cure or no
E. A. M( Fa nr. Attn,
pay. The Sunday Morning.
Aut.Ucn. Manager.
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Boeds the kind that never fall.
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PERMANENTLY CURES

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Goro Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Gore Lungs,

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE.
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUOH.
BALLitt LOCKBAR, Ooldthyvmlt, Ta., myai "We
MR.
bave umhI tittilHrtTs Horehound ftyrnpln hit famll? for several reara,
and It always si ven sullafautlun. When tbe elilldrea bad Cruup and
Wbooptug :uuirb It always relieved tltm at nnt'is and 1 would not be
without IS la lliehouM. ultl. tha liKh'r MhlultJlJSB era know uf.

Best Remedy

CO.,

BURLINGAME
.
Reduced rates to Portland.
and return, account Lewis St Clark HOO.H I Ui riüC '" chimical
LABORATORY
J.xpobition. June 1st to October loth,
bamTitnbyniailor
ia Colora .lo.
luoi. 15 day ticket $."0; 21 day ticket HitibMthjd
z ivpiumi(uiiu(.tTri!iiniiriiina
$50. Write ugont S. P. Co.. at Lords- - cpi r. win i
burg. N.M., for full Information about Gold íiSümBüüíoii
liberal stop over privileges, trains and CcKer.tratbn Tesis ,,J0 1wr1per,;"rl;A,!,!0
reservations.
b5 I761735 Lanrcaca St., Denver, Celo.

t

no

SALOON

DETROIT SALOON

other Kind.

Tub peace commissioners from

Uuitcd States and Canada. In England, in. ?d., aft. 3d., and 4s. 6d.
IK. 11. HOOKER it CO., l'nprkton, New York.
IlVr.íiíicrívüí.'isacweouurarice.

Batía

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by

TRAIN

J

i

Spanish Opora ouch night by a ttoupo of
Truinod Coyotes.

S.C.WELLS&C0.V1

Remedy,

-

brandies, wines and fine
Havana Cigars.

SOLE PR0PnilTOR3

,

fv--

Good whiskies,

MYQ

LEROY.N.Y.
HAMILTON, CAN.

Jt

i

Moroncl

This Is beyond qncstlon the
tnoat HUcceKtííul Coiifh Mtrii-cin- o
ever known t" Hcienct1: a
few (lose invariably euro Uio
vort cansa of Couh Croup
srtl Jttunchitis, whilo its
nuoceug in the euro of
C( nstimptfon im without a
-l
in tbe history of mod cine.
Since its firt ilUcovery ft haft
been soM on n puarnntt'C, a
test which no othor nnli ino
can Btand.
If ytm have a
Coiifjh, wc rftrnoritiy nsk you
totry it. la United Mateaund
K:. nml $UKt, and
Cmiadn
In Knlaud U. -- U., Un. id. and

Is

Im-

a

'

tbe disease before it becomes serious.

Whiskies,

Arizona

oza. of ore for oath

Br. bhiiohs
cTV
iiirii
iir
hum
nAjuya.
kV.,inirctiirrnr''ir'rn
ifTrl--

Kentucky

French Brandies and
ported Clears.

u.tw

.

41 &

J:

on

o.s. of ore. Fostiure on ore one

W

latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention becanso
of the prominence of tho
writer. It is as follows:
"Messrs. W. II. Hooker &
Co., New York: Last year II
used Acker's linglish Remedy
at tho sujrKestiou of a friend,
for a serious, longstanding
throat diiiiculty and extrsmc-l- y
hard congh. Had used
n
of preparamany
tions without relief. I can
honestly say that Acker's
English Remedy removed tho
diflicuKy and stopped tho
cough. I did not purchaso
Callik I. LB FltVRB, Matron Ohio Pythian Homo.
or uso more than three bot
of tho last ii still on hand. I also consulted phv- tles, and at least
f
(Signed) Callir I. Lit Fevre.
sicians with no permanent results."
Tho friend to whom Mrs. I.e Pevro refers rs having suggested Acker'
English Ramotlv is I.Irs. W. 15. Cniiton, wif of the prosident of tho Troy
Transfer Co., of Troy, Ohio, where this remedy has accomplished many other
cures in Throat and Lun-- Troubles. In conversation with nn acquaintance
Mrs. Le Fevre also said: "It you will call on Mr. W. H. Schauss, a prominent
thina and mt merchant of Springfield, Ohio, yo-.- will find that he, too, has bad
any amount of experience with Acker's Enélibh Remedy in his family, and
thinks they cannot keep house without it."
Ackcr'o r.iigll ;liK3medy is sold by nil druRgliits undor a positive gnarnnteo
sc, 5jc. nnd $i a bottle in
s
thnt. your money will be reiunded in cane of failure.

a.ixi

.
.

da

No secret socioty in tho worM staml hir;hrr in noble im and chnritoblo
accomplishments than the Knights of I'yUiias. That order is doing greut good,
ami one ot us nnest institutions, la the Ohio Pythian
Home, at Sprinfinld, Ohio,
which is ably presided- - over
by Superintendent Le Fcvro
and his wife, Mrs. Callie I.
Lo Fevre, tho matron. Tho

one-ha!-

MEXICAN SALOON

Morenol

(e

,
.

.
.
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CO.

VlnoFlno, Whiskies de Kentucky, Cogna
Frannosyruros Importado.
NORTE
ALVA RES,

LABORATORY

Oolrt

&

Arizona

..Ti.i,ii

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weather of tho summer months the Qrst unnatural looseness of a child's bowels should have
Immediate attention, so as to check

An Old and

mist popular brands.

ON CXIPI'EH.
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.

Of the

he ('oppor linmllniok in eonociloil to'lio the
WOULD'S STANDARD URFEJKKNCK llDOK
1

a little afraid to take the baby to
and so baa rented the Chase house
for a few weeks, when It will be safe
to return to Clifton. Mr. Shafcr came
down from Clifton Saturday to meet
his family. He stopped over Sunday,
but could stay no longer, being called
back to Clifton by the ball game.

For Orer Hlatv Tear.

Xilq.-a.cr- s

n
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Thn Minor n..n.l. ih. l..i.
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that Is necessary

favorltc'ronort foi those who nrrln fnvor
of rilver. Miners,
Unncbors u ñ d bloc k inoo .

Mrs. M. L. Crocker, Mrs. II. O. Shaf-er- ,
Heturns by next mull. Terms : Cash with
Mine exnniiiied nml reportotl upon.
who have been spending the sum- saiiiplos. ueauBHuiuut
wora utteiiut-- 10
Auuuiii
mer at Long Reach, returned SaturLOKDSItUItU, N. M.
day. Mrs. Shafcr Is tbe first of the
Clifton ladies returning, and she was
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for 49 years.
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far Children.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
BO and
f.00.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST.LOUIS, M0.
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

Y

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

WESTERN LIBERAL.
loudsiíuiíg.august n

loos.

Mrs. K. D. Weymouth is visiting; Id

Tucson.
Charlie O'Kelley was In the city this
week, bilking life Insurance.
The Enterprise reports that Noise
Warrington, who Is In the Insane asylum at Las Venas, is Improving.
W. II. Vaneo, a civil engineer, Is
busy laying out Iho grounds in preparation for building, for tho Bonney
company.
During an electrical storm In Clifton Tuesday night tho lightning burned out the electric light machine, and
left tho town in darkne.:i.
S. P. Conner was in tho city this
week, and made a trip to Clirton to
visit with his son, II. M. Connor, the
mall clerk running between Lordsburg
and Clifton.
George W. ITanncr and Mrs. Ramon
Oallardo were married at Hachlta
Sunday. Mr. Manner has charge of
the business of tho Lordsburg & Hachlta road at Brockman.
There was a heavy wind storm at
Bowie Tuesday night. Tho wind took
the roof off tho water tank, blew the
brick chimney off the station, and did
considerable other damage.
Miss Lizzie Swan, our accomplished
school teacher, who has been attending the summer normal institute at
Las Vegas, has returned to her Lordsburg homo. The institute was largely
attended, and was a success.
There was another Chinaman made
happy in Lordsburg thiG wcelt, without
the interference of tho Chinese inspectors. Fong Sing, better known as
Sun Sing, and Miss Vicenta Ramirez
weio married Tuesday evening by
Judge McUrath.
S. Long, who has been running out
of Lordsburg for a long timo, has got
a transfer that makes him at home
luore in El Paso than in Lordsburg,
and so has moved bis family there.
Mrs. Long left for her new borne Monday, to the sorrow of her many friends
here.
The school board bas engaged Miss
Elizabeth Swan as principal of the
local school for the next year, and
Miss Florence Noble, of Hardin, Mis
souri, as teacher In the primary

H. F. lirinknian has struck it rich
in a wolframite proposition near Gage,

The prospect has a queer history. It
was located In 1882 by Teter Tonscud
and Robert Cusack, tho witnesses to
tho location were Wtn. C. Kent and
R. C. Barnes, the locators calling It
tho Sunshine. This men worked It
for gold, and It Is supposed wcro disappointed, and abandoned it. They
sunk a shaft about thirty feet deep,
and left the waste on the dump as
something of no value. A few years
ago some man, who cannot be locnted,
Investigated the dump, and found
most of the waste was wolframite. lie
happened to know the stuff, and sorted out and shipped a couple of tons to
Frank Wyman, at Demlng. Ho realised several hundred dollars, and probably that was all the money be wanted, for he never came back and worked the property. Some months ago
Mr. Brlnkman heard of the property
and investigated it. Ho found the
thirty foot shaft left by the locators,
also their original location notice,
which was written on a sheet of ledger
paper, with an Indelible pencil. The
paper was much worn, but the writing
was as bright and legible as the day it
was written. He put men to work on
the hole, and they have sunk It ten
feet deeper. They now have a vein
some four feet wide, which is Oiled
with stringers of wolframite. The
stringers are narrow, an Inch being
thick for one, but the quartz that separates tho stringers Is nearly as narrow
as they are. lie bas enough wolframite
in sight now to pay all the expense he
bas been to, and give him a good proQt
besides. Wolframite Is never found
In large masses, and this body of ore
Is normal in that respect. How extended it will prove to be no one can
tell. It Is located In the foothills,
miles from
about two and one-haGage.

The police force

of Albuquerque Is
in bad odor at present. Tho police
of that town have a scheme of regulating the social evil which brings a good
deal of money into the treasury, but
They fine
bas certain drawbacks.
every public woman tli per month,
which is considered a license. The
policemen make close collections, and
it is said, on good authority, that
many respectable women have paid
this fine, preferring to pay It rather
than go Into the police court and deSwan taught the school fend themselves with the resulting
last year. Miss Noble is a sister of publicity. Last week a policeman held
Charlie Noble, one of our prominent up a carriage In which a man and
citizens. She comes highly recouiend-e- d woman were riding, and demanded
the fifteen dollars. To protect the
as an experienced teacher.
tho woman, who was bis cousin, and
who
spending
has been
Lera Page,
save
her from the necessity of appearthe past few months at Picacho, telegraphing, and varying the monotony ing in the police court, the man paid
room
of the work by getting out and writing the fine. After returning to her
a
some life insurance, Is back In town that night the young woman took
dose of poison, and was found dead
telegraphing
He
week.
bad
quit
this
and intended to devote bis attention the next morning. The suicide creatto life Insurance, but as the company ed a great deal of public feeling in the
powas short banded consented tocóme city, and it is probable that the
new
adopt
will
a
to
lice
have
force
here and help out for a time. Mr. Page
vagrants, the
has grown a beautiful beard, which Is manner of classing as
same as it did tho women, the macs,
greatly admired by the ladies.
the tinhorns and the saloon loafers of
n. J. McGrath, a member of the the town, and making them pay a
mounted police, left for Santa Fe monthly fine. Tho only objection to
Wednesday night. The entire force doing this Is that it will soon be elechas been ordered to Santa Fe to run tion time, and then this scheme would
down a gang of outlaws who have causo lots of trouble.

been trying to kidnap the governor's
son. The intention of tho kidnapers
being to hold tho boy and forco the
governor to pardon certain prisoners
now in the penitentiary, as a ransom
for tho boy's return. It is hoped the
men will be run down.
District Attorney Turner, with his
family, passed through town Tuesday,
en route to Tucson, for a week's outing. A man who will go to Tucson as
a summer resort bas the nerve, originality and ability needed to successfully
fill the u Illce of the first governor of
tho new state of Arizona, which will
soon be made from the territories of
New Mexico and Arizona. Turner is
the man for tho position.
A dispatch from Newark, Ohio, says
that Mrs. William O. Tlhe has commenced suit there for a divorce from
her husband, alleging wilful absence
Bince July, 1901. The couple have
three children, the oldest being Ufteen.
The husband is the president of the
Mexico. At this
University of No
time when there is such an agitation
of the divorce question the regents
should not employ as a guide to the
young such an example of the divorce
evil.
There was a heavy storm in this section Tuesday. It commenced to rain
here about four in the afternoon. After a heavy thunderstorm the rain
stopped, but commenced again about
seven, and kept it up at intervals dur
ing the night. In connection with the
rain there was one of the most brll
llaot electrical storms that ever visited this section. There were heavy
rains along the Une of the Arizona &
New Mexico road. The passenger
train Wednesday morning found several washouts and washovers, and did
not get to Lordsburg till nearly three
o'clock. In the afternoon. There was
one particularly bad place near Yorks
that delayed the train some time near
ibe nooo hour. It happened that there
was a patch of green coro and a lot of
watermelons alongside the track, and
none of the passengers suffered for
something to cat.
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&
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also ffono West In search of health," writes
Harry Hitter, of No. 11,45 nth Street., Vnver.
Culo. "Only thoue who havo suffered from
thin dread mr.liwly know Uir pntn and misery
1 enaiired for over Oto yenrs.
Whenever the
weather was dnmp or eohl my tronhles wer
lnen-nwand my Joints would he so stliT and
aoie that I was hardly nblo to move alxmt,
and often unahl to dress myself. I used a
number of hit'hly reeon, mended medicine,
but they had no effect whatever
on me, and
I came to Colorado Imping- - to retrain rev
health, but tailed to obtain the relief
1 had
hoiH-A
for.
L'cntlctnan In the house where
I lived advised me to 110 lr. Fiona's flohle--i
Medical ljseo-eryanil In four months and a
half after I began usln It I wax a well man,
and havo had no touch of it for tho patit
seven months. "
Tho solo motivo for substitution Is to
permit tho dealer to make tho llttlo moro
prolit paid by tho salo of loss meritorious
medicines. lie gains; you low. Therefore accent no substitute for "Golden
Modicul Discovery."
antl-bilioThe.so tiny, anear-coate- rl
TTV- -..
Krannlca retrulnt and
invltmratu Htomoch, Livor and
IVeWciVs HowelH.
Do not bevel tho "pill
hahit," but cure constipation.
O110 or two
each day tora laxativo and regulator, thnsi
or four for an activo cathartic Once tried
alwuys In favor. Put up iu vials 1 always
fresh and reliable.
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Directors.
to El Paso tho mosquitoes there
would be ablo to spread it. However,
there are so few of these evil birds
that thero would not bo much danger
of an epidemic, even if a case of tbo
fever should appear.
Tobe Lacy, of tho Duncan country,
la in trouble. Tobe has the reputation
of being handy with the branding Iron,
and many cow men think that Tobe
has sold their cattle in years past, but
have been unable to prove it. Recent
ly Tobe got reckless and careless. He
exhibited bis recklessness by working
some of Sheriff Park's cattle, and bis
carelessness by being caught with tho
goods on him. Tobe will spend the
CO.
next few months at Solomonville,
boarding with the sheriff, and it is THE NEW BRICK
probable that he will then retire to
Yuma for a period.
RESTAURANT.
Make Hay While the Sun Shine."
There Is a lesson In tbo work of the
thrifty farmer. Ho knows that the Tabla supplied with tho beet in the
bright sunshine may last but a day
and he prepares for the showers which market.
are so liable to follow. So It should
be with every household. Dysentery,
Everything neat und clean.
diarrhoea and cholera morbus may attack some member of the home with
out warning. Chamberlain's Colic,
of
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy, which The
Is the best known medlciue for these
diseases, should always be kept at
1ST. MI.
hand, as Immediate treatment Is necessary, and delay may prove fatal. For
sale by all Dealers in Medlciue.
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States.
Col. W. C. Greene, who bas been
visiting in Los Angeles, passed through
on the cist bound passenger train
Sunday, en route to New York, to at
tend the meeting of the directors of
tho Greene Copper Co. During all this
year Col. Greene has had to be in New
York ouce a mouth. One month he
would have to be there to attend a
meeting of tbo directors of the Greene
copper company, to declare a dividend,
and the next month to attend a meeting of the directors of the Greene gold

company to declare a dividend. Every
dividend means along trip from the
west, simply to formally vote on the
dividend. It is reported that after
this meeting of the directors the dlv
Idends on the Greene copper will be
declared quarterly, instead of every
two months, and as the work on the
Greene Gold bas shut down, on ac
count of the rainy season it Is probable
that no dividends will bo ' declared on
that stock until the work can be com
menced again, and so the colonel will
have a little time to spend la the west.
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bis wlfo upon 0110 point If no other.
Bhe was Ann that they would neither
ask nor lienr anything of bis old
friends, Ms native place. Po was Merton ulhult down In bis heart of hearts
be was hungry for tidings. He wondered sometimos how I'.emls had fared.
Ho wondered ntlll more If Kttn wero
married. Thought of her did not give
him u heartache, but rather a shamed
self contempt Ho tried bard to deaden nil feeling.
Apathy was the heist
shield against tho evils ho endured.
But sometimes when ho saw other men
tn the full tide of manly activity his
heart roue up hotly ngulust tho woman
who had bought hi in to be the slave
of her caprice.
Bhe was forever taking up tilings and
dropping them. Thus sho cumu to own
a fever for coaching. In bright, early
autumn weather sho plunued a long
drive cross country, one that would
take nt least a mouth. Mertou foil
In with her plan. He knew protest was
idle. And thus In tho mlddlo of bis
Journey ho came to know fully what ho
had thrown 4 way.
It was a mile out of a thriving rail
way town when tho conch had lost a
linchpin uud was disabled that a storm
drovo Its occupants to the shelter
of the nearest bouse, a pretty villa.
spacious, but unpretentious, with gay
autuinu flowers ull about It and thrifty
up Its red roof and
trees
gray walls. There was a rocking borso
upon the piazza, a baby's cap lying
limp on the ralL And the woman who
answered Mrs. Merton's Imperious
knock held the baby Itself In the hollow of her arm as sho flung tho door
hospitably open and said: "Bo the
storm Is to blow me good In the sight
of old friends. Don't you remember
Etta Brueo, Mrs. Merton? I'm Mrs.
Beinis now and very glad to Bee you.
Como In. I shsll keep you all night
Ned will not bo home until nlmont 9.
Ho went to seo tho governor today,
and I know he would never forgive mo
if I let you go away without seeing
blm."
Then sho shook bands with Merton
as calmly as though they never bad
been more thnn casual acquaintances.
Ho found himself catching his breath
as he looked at her. Bhe was less fresh
than of old, but so wonderfully, spir
itually beautiful, with the beauty of
mother love, mother Impplness.
"I needn't ask you how you ore,
Etta," said Mrs. Merton. "No wonder
yon'ro happy, though, with two children," as a sturdy little lad camo shyly
through tho Inner door to ambush him-

tí)

"So It's a cnso of the Inw or tho
lady." IVuil snl, chuckling h.nl. "I
bIiouM bnve do doult na to wlilrll
.would win If I didn't know nbout the
tlicr la.ly."
Merton. flushed awrrlly and frowned.
"You know nothing of the sort There
isu't any "other lady' "
"Which Iiit irania It U Ilcurietta
Henrietta Bruce." Rcinls Interrupted.
Ft ill chuckling, but growing grave ns
lie added, "And If you let yournelf
leuvo her In tho lurch. Jack, you'ro a
cad of tho first water."
"There U no question of taking or
Icavlug." Merton bepnn. trying to bravo
It out, but at the end dropping bin head
end bidf whispering:
"You you are right Ned. Etta loves
roe, and I love ber, better than all tho
world, except iny ambition. I want to
be somotody somebody worth while.
Tho way 1 open If only I marry Mrs.
Urey. Bho him virtually told tno that
as her buxbnnd ber whole million will
be at my command. If I dun't marry
ber, what chance bavo I? Tho teu

years

I

must starve to make myself a

lending lawyer will put mo hopelessly
out of the race Now I can win nlinoet
anything political if I cun afford to
take It. Mero money docs not tempt
mo so very much hut power that Is
the thing I crave. Besides, I can't bear
to think of Kttn waiting, working, fading, for me when she might bo happy
In a home of her own If I were out of

g

tho way."
"I don't think she'd mind," Ucmls
Bald dryly. "When may I look for
cards, Jack? And does Etta know?"
"Go and tell her, you uro so sure!"
Merton burst out. "As to cards, there
Will bo none. Wo start wo start for
California, as soon as the wedding Is
over."
"So you enmo for my advice after
tho fact I suspeetrd as much," Itcmls
aid, his mouth hardening. "I don't
.wish you Joy, Jack; you don't deserve
It You are throwing away a pearl
among women because you aro vain
enough to believe that you have In you
the makings of a great man. Etta

1
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ItIv.h you a million dollars before you
cave one gr.iy linlrF'
Outwardly nn envlnMe mortal, he
was Ick and tired of everything inout
of nil tiliiifK-lf- .
Now find ngnln hs1si
ed fur the stliHjs, the limitations of
the old time, mid caught himself wondering how It would seem to be free.
Ho knew nothing of Hoiirlettn.
There
was an agreement between him and

cV.

ETTA BHT7CB?"

might have made a great man of yon;
at any rato she would have mnde you
a man. This other one will muko you
an article of 'bigotry and virtue,' something dearer than her parrot a llttlo
tetter than her lapdog. You'll have a
lapdog ease, but you won't tit tho position. You'ro too big and bulking;
made too much like a man"
"Btopt I won't bear that even from
you," Merton said bosreely.
Bernia
swung on bla heel. "I apologise for
eaylng It to myself," he said, walking
away.
As the door shut behind blm Merton
was tempted to run after blm, to sue
humbly, to confess bis own weakness,
but somehow be did not quite do it
Instead ho took from tho mantel bis
fiancee's last gift
miniature of herself, richly framed, flung It down as If
to grind It with his heel, bnt after a
xnlnute raised It and set It In place,
With the face to the wall.
Five years after bis wedding dny he
recalled the moment the trivial action,
With a mad longing to treat the original as then he had been tempted to
treat the portrait He had Indeed
found himself racking between the
household parrot and lapdog, albeit he
bad the freest posslblo bund at tho
.Grey, money. That was bis only freedom. Mrs. Merton laid claim to the
greater purt of his waking hours. 8 be
was a shallow creature, kindly enough,
but forever craving cbauge, amusement the diversion of new faces, new
scenes. To her way of thinking tho
end and tho aim of manhood was either to make money or, having It ready
tunde, to spend It
"I won't have you bother me with
politics only low people go Into It."
she had said airily before the honeymoon was out. Kven the prospect of
tielng some day Mrs. Ambassador had
not made her change. "I want to have
good 1 nii-- s now not wait for them
till I'm old and baggunl." she had
wld. It was the same with bis
or any business venture. "I
am bunlneas enough for yon." bis wife
adding In tho next breath,
"Besides, what other bu! sens would
'

a

THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Soot Parla ronrrrnlnii It That At

Rot feiierally K nnifN,
Though every schoolboy prcnimnbly
knows to a
where the t'si e of
Good Hope is situated, there 1ops undoubtedly prevail In less enlightened
circles somo vagueness of conception
as to the exact locality of that celebrated headland. Even tho gentle
reader Is faintly conscious of uncertainty and answers with a briskness
not boru of conviction: "The Cape of
Good Hope? Why, of coir. I know
Where It Is. Down at the end of South
Africa." Gentle render, yon ore not
very far out, fifty or a hundred miles
perhaps. And, ns you say, It Is not of
the slightest consequence from a prac
tical point of view.
The Cnpe of Good nope lies nt a con
siderable distance from the end and Is.
In fact the middle of the throe promontories, severally Inconspicuous, which
Jointly terminate a slender peninsula,
some twenty miles lu length, forming
tho barrier betwtx-False bay and the
Atlantic ocean on tho west Theso three
headlands,
lying near together nmt
commonly undivided on a map of moderate scale, are locally designated
Capo Point It was here that Bartholo
mew Diaz first encountered In full
force the prevalent southeasterly gales
and denounced tho rugged, threatening, threefold promontory under the
sounding appellation of the Cape of
Storms, to be afterward rechristcned
by pious, trustful hearts tho Capo of
Good Hope. The Cape of Btorms, the
Cape of Good Hope. Cnpe Farewell! Is

there nothing

In

a name?

TOBACCO
The War

HEART.

Imoklis Acts
Jurfta

I'pnra and

tha gratem.

In- -

Are you "learning to smoke," boys?
Learning by hesrt "tobacco henrtV"
Itend what a doctor Bays In the Med
ical 8ummnry and then enjoy your
smoke If yon can:
,
In smoking tobacco we take In car
bonic oxide, several ammonias and a
very poisonous oil containing nicotine.
The ammonias and nicotine are tho
substances which by acting In numerous directions ara so Injurious to the
system.
The ammonias act on the
blood, making It nlkntlnn and fluid,
thereby Impairing its nutritive
The stomach is debilitated nnd dys
pepsia Induced.
The Innervation of
tho henrt Is disturbed. Its action Is
weak. Irregular and Intermittent and
fntntnesB and vertigo are tho

Owing to tho disturbances In' tho
blood and heart the process of nutrition Is stow, and In tho young seriously affected tissue Is paralyzed and vision Is Impaired.
Tobacco Is ensentlnlly a functional
rather than nn organic poison. It modifies the special energies nnd not the
self In his mother's skirts.
structure. Tobacco Is eliminated by
"I's free years old and goln' to be a the kidneys and very rapidly; conseman when I drows up," ho volunteered quently tho bad effects quickly disapwhen Mrs. Merton bad coaxed blm pear under proper treatment If, howInto finding his tongue.
ever, the habit Is given up.
Mertou winced as ho heard the prattling voice. Tho old lovo was dead,
Japaneae I'olttrnraa.
with so much clso that was best In
A llusslun soldier left behind his
htm, but still there were somo faint
brothers
arms. He slowly roso up
stirrings of ambition. Ho was wonder- snd facedIn his
captura.
They smiled
ing If Indeed the woman be had loved
amiably, and, reussured, he pulled off
and left might not have mode blm, too, his enp and commenced to fan himself
a man.
with It. Now, It Is a common custom
for a Japanese soldier to curry about
Slahtarrra Ib Kew York.
with him In the hot weather a small
"ni, there!" shouted tho policeman. fan. On this occnslon a fan was forth
"You get off them steps. You don't coming and handed to the Itussinn,
but
belong there."
ho refused to take
preferring to use
"I know we don't," pleaded a pret- his cap. Btlll, withIt an amiable smile
ty girl In bino slllt, but won't you on his face, one of the Jupuuesu again
pienso let us stay here long enough to proffered hlni tho rejected fan, at
get our pictures taken? We won't hurt same time covering him with a the
reanything."
volver. The captive took the gift with
'Tosslbly you won't," rejoined the out further reluctance. From Brindlo's
policeman, "but that Is not tho ques"With Russians and Japanese."
tion. Tho folks that own this house
have got so tired of seeing a bunch of
The Larkapnr.
strangers perched upon their steps getting their pictures taken that they've byGreat vigilance has to be exercised
tho antiquarian painter. This was
given mo orders to shoo off every party
by Elr Laurence Alma- demonstrated
that I see making preparations.
picture
"The Finding of
Tadema'a
"You see, the tronble Is you sightseers have run the business Into tho Moses." Looking at tho picture, a well
ground.
Most of the millionaires In known botanist examined with admira- s
this street are pretty good natured, but tion tho pointing of tho lifelike
which form tho foreground, and
when It comes to unloading a whole
bus load of strangers at their bouse a then, turning toward tho artist und
dozen times n day so that the different congratulating blm on the successful
members of tho party eon send a pho- rendering, pointed out that larkspurs
tograph home showing how they look- were of a comparatively recent growth.
ed standing on Mr. Rlchman's steps Tho painter laughed as ho replied, "Ho
they show flght. At any rate, the man I thought until dried specimens of
were discovered In some of the
that Uves here docs. 80 you'U have to them
explored
royal tombs of
move on. There's a bouso three doors recently
from hero that Is owned by a man Egypt"
that's worth Just as many millions as
Flail r.
this one. Yon can do down there and
Mother (reproachfully, to her small
be taken If you like. His folks are not son) Jamie, where have you been all
at home." New York Post
afternoon?
Jamie (uneasily) At Sunday school,
A City Directory Paula.
mamma.
City directories contain many Items
Mother Then how Is It you are wet
of Interest. Some of them are In tho and smell bo of fish?
nature of rcvelutlons; others are puz
Jamie (tn desperntlon) Well, you
síes. Among the latter class may be see, I've been studying about Jonah
mentioned the queer case of the man and the whalo, and well I guess It
whose Christian name was withheld ramo off on my clotbos. Harper's
from the publishers.
His surname la Weekly.
there, all light and a good, respectable
name It la, too, of two syllables and a
Lark of Pereaptloa,
German prefix, but the name bestowed
"Dat dog o mine." said Erastus
to whup
upon him at the baptismal fount be re rlnkly, "keeps on
ev'y four footed critter dat comes down
fused to make public
The directory says that ho refused. de road."
"ne must be a fighter."
It Is there In big letters. Inclosed In
"No, sub. Ho aln' no fighter, but be
parentheses (Refused). Then follows
the honorable patronymic. That reti don seem able to reco'nlxe de fack."
cence In regard to the Christian name Washington Star.
la the source of many subtle reflections on the part of the reader. Why
The Tiara Far lllm.
"Notwithstanding what you say nbont
was the name refnsod? Was It un
ouphonlous, unpronounceable, nnspella-bl- e Kraftle," said Ooodnrt "he seems to
or was It
But those suppositions bo a loyal fellow. Ho appears to keep
lead one into a maze of conjecture that In with his friends."
"He should be kept In with them,"
Is positively bewildering; so, although
the subject Is fraught with Interest It replied Crabbe. "Most of his friends
are lu JulL" 1'hllndclphla Ledger.
Is perhaps best to leave to his own con
sclousuexs the reason why that man's
To be nameless lu worthy deeds exChristian name was "Uofusod," New.
ceeds au lufumou'i history. Crowue.
lorn tTess.
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IN JAVA.

The Kattvea Are Crova aad Malalr
Lire aad Bat la Pabilo.
The Javuus live much In public, and
the poorer classes, Instead of eating
their inenls at home, as is tho mun-ne- r
of tho unsociable Hindoo, seem
usually to breakfust and dine at ono
of tho Itinerant cookshops to be found
at every street corner. More exclusive
people may bo Been buying tho small
packets of curry nnd rice wrapped in
fresh plantain leaves and pinned with
bamlxm splinters, which ore Intended
for homo consumption.
To stroll down a village street and
watch the culinary operations In progress nt wayside eating ships was an
unfailing source of amusement, and
Very clean and nppetlr.lng they looked,
though . tho smell was occasionally
somewhat trying to the European noso.
The Jnvans, like all rico eating people, are fond of pungent and evil smell-lun
sauces, and equivalents of the
gnapec and Japaneso bean soy
are In constant requisition.
The natives, and especially tho children, look fat and heulthy and appear
to enjoy life under easy conditions,
though they are, generally speaking, of
gravo demeanor nnd nre not endowed
with the unfailing vivacity which distinguishes the Imrmans cud Japaneso.
During tho six weeks that we spout In
the Island wo did not see half a dozen
beggars and. except In cities, certainly
not that number of policemen.
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LOf RATE

To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado

Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points
North and East, via
El

PasB-iieaster-

a

and Bock Is and SysteiDS

g

Bur-ma-

ulpü

Liberal Return Limit. Fastest Schedules .
Double Daily Services, Finest Equipment.
Dining Cars All the Way. Short Line Eist.
For further information
call or address,
V. Tí. KTILFS
Geo. Pass. Agt E.V.N.E
bvstem

Ktt 1'AüO, TEXAS.

' now' He ATotitrd
It.
"nnvo you ever been hissed off the
Btage?" nsked the girl who was thrilled nt having met a real nctor.
"Oh, no." ho replied. "When I'm off
the stage I always try to be among
friends as much as possible." Chicago
nocord-neruld-

.

Learn to soy "No." It will be of
more use to you than to be able to read
Latin. Spurgeon.

nía Mistake.

I don't bellcvo the city
water Is safe. I notice it has a clouded
appearance this morning and tastes
Mrs. Btarvem
sort of milky and
That glass contains milk, Mr. ftltinsky.
The water Is at your luft. And, by the
way, your board bill was due yesterday. Cleveland Louder.
Mr. Blimsky

It has done me good to be somewhat
parched by the heat uud drenched by
the rain of life. Longfellow.

lurk-spur-

.jK',

o

tili-ot-

uwrnm

PASO KOUTE
exas m rac sfic EyB
E.ILi

vTTTr inri
ltjou are nervous and tired out
continually you could have no
clearer warning of the approach
Of serious feumie trouble.
Do not wait until you suffer unbearable pain before you seek treatou noed Wine of Cardui
ment.
now just as much as if the trouble
were more developed and the torturing pains of disordered menstruation, bearing down rains,
e
leuoorrhoea, backache and
were driving you to the unfailing ruliuf thaiWine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and baiiluh
nervous spells, headache and backache and prevent the symptoms
from quick! v developing into dangerous troubles that will be hard
to check. Secure a II .00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep ft, tend the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tcun., and the
medicina will be sent you.

WE
RUN

EAST

WE
RUN

neatl-ach-

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibule d

train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through

sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Direct connections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W.

Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Aeeut,

L. G.

Leonard,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Eli 1'ABO, TEXAS.

EL TASO, TEXAS.

E. P. Tuknkk,

Cen. russeng-e-r and Ticket Ageaa- DALLAS, TKUUfc

'EO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

